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NEW QUESTION: 1

A. Option B
B. Option A
C. Option D
D. Option C
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/windows-server/remote/remoteaccess/directaccess/singleserver-

wizard/da-basic-configure-s1-infrastructure

NEW QUESTION: 2
The key difference between the short run and the long run is
that:
A. The long run is a longer period of time than the short run.
B. In the long run there are no diminishing returns.
C. In the short run, the firm can expand its production
facility as its workforce grows.
Answer: B
Explanation:
Facility expansion occurs only in the long run.

NEW QUESTION: 3
How was standard BGP modified to allow it to carry routing
information for VPRNs?
A. By defining support for the VPN-IPv4 address family
B. By using the MED attribute to carry the OSPF metric.
C. By adding an additional field to the BGP Update to carry the
VPRN label
D. By using the Cluster List attribute to carry the network
prefix
E. By defining Extended Communities for use as the Route Target
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
Ihr Netzwerk enthÃ¤lt eine Active Directory-DomÃ¤ne mit dem
Namen contoso.com. Die DomÃ¤ne enthÃ¤lt einen
DomÃ¤nencontroller mit dem Namen DC1, auf dem Windows Server
2012 R2 ausgefÃ¼hrt wird.
Sie stellen einen Active Directory-Snapshot auf DC1 bereit.
Sie mÃ¼ssen den Snapshot als LDAP-Server verfÃ¼gbar machen.
Welches Tool solltest du verwenden?
A. ADSI-Bearbeitung
B. Ldp
C. Dsamain
D. Ntdsutil
Answer: C
Explanation:
ErlÃ¤uterung:
dsamain / dbpath E: \ $ SNAP_200704181137_VOLUMED $ \ WINDOWS \
NTDS \ ntds. dit / ldapport51389
Referenz: http: // technet. Microsoft. de / de-de / library /
cc753609 (v = ws. 10). aspx
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